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itemized as to object, date and amount, and approved by
the president and secretary of said board and the gov-
ernor; provided, that a .sum not to exceed five thousand
(5,000) dollars at any one time may, with the approval
of the governor, be drawn by said board upon account of
said appropriation, and placed in the hands of and to be
disbursed by the superintendent of said board for the
purpose of an emergency fund to lie used by said super-
intendent in payment of such outlays as may not allow
the delay incident to payment through the state auditor
and state treasurer, as first herein specified but no second
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such emergency fund, until itemized detailed statements
approved by the president and secretary of said board
and the governor shall have "been filed with said state au-
ditor, showing that all amounts previously drawn out
have been exhausted by proper expenditure, for the pur-
pose of this act.

SEC. TO. This act shall lake effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March n, 1902.

CHAPTER 88. S.F.NO.S.

An act to amend Section fifteen ( 1 5 ) of Chapter three Jg
hundred and eighty-one (381) of the General Laws of
1901, relating to the appropriation of money for the ttons
slate government and other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :

SECTIOX i. That section fifteen ( 15) of chapter three
hundred and eighty-one (381) of the General Ishws of
1901, be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as
follows :

"Section 15. Appropriations for Mankato Normal
School —

A. For the fiscal year ending July thirty-first (3tst),
nineteen hundred and two (1902) :

First : Library books and equipment, five hundred
(500) dollars.

Second : Additional salary for the president to that
now provided by law, five hundred (500) dollars.
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Third: For additional furniture, five hundred (500)
dollars.

Fourth: For extraordinary repairs, one thousand
(i.ooo) dollars.

F i f t h : For current expenses, in addition to standing
annual appropriation, eight thousand (8,000) dollars.

Sixth: For heating plant, fifteen thousand (15,000)
dollars.

B. For fiscal year ending July thirty-first (3 is t ) ,
1903:

First: Library hooks and equipment, five hundred
(500) dollars.

Second: Additional salary for the president to that
now established by law, five hundred (500) dollars.

Third: Additional furniture, five hundred (500) dol-
lars'.

Fourth: For extraordinary repairs, one thousand
(i.ooo) dollars.

F i f t h : For current expenses, in addition to standing
appropriation, eight thousand (8,000) dollars.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and DC in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 28, 1902.

CHAPTER 89.

An act to extend the provisions of Chapter 140, Gen-
eral Lau's of 1901, to former State Treasurer Joseph
Bobleter, and to release him from certain technical liabil-
ity, and to refund to him the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars paid ihercon.

Whereas. By its report, dated December 18. 1901. the
commission appointed by the governor under chapter
212. General Laws of 1899, found that a balance of six
thousand dollars ($6.000), exclusive of interest, re-
mained due to the state upon the liability of Jo.seph Bob-
leter. former state treasurer, arising from the insolvency
of certain state depositories in which the money of the
state was by said treasurer deposited; and said commis-
sion thereupon determined to accept, on behalf of the
state, the sum of three thousand dollars {$3.000) in set-
tlement of s\ich l iabil i ty ; and said Joseph Bobleter has
paid the sum of fifteen hundred dollars ( S i . r m ) on ac-
count thereof; and


